Effects of scorpion toxin on excitatory and inhibitory presynaptic terminals.
The effects of scorpion toxin (STX) on both spontaneous and evoked glycinergic and glutamatergic postsynaptic currents were studied by using both the mechanically dissociated single SDCN neuron (synaptic bouton preparation) and the 'focal electrical stimulation technique'. In the experimental condition where Na(+) channels on postsynaptic soma membrane were blocked by intracellular perfusion of QX-314, STX increased dose-dependently the frequency of spontaneous glycinergic and glutamatergic postsynaptic currents (sIPSC and sEPSC, respectively) without affecting the amplitude, suggesting STX acts on inhibitory and excitatory presynaptic nerve terminal. Such a facilitatory effect of STX on sIPSC was stronger than that on sEPSC. On the other hand, STX significantly enhanced the averaged current amplitude and decreased the failure rate (Rf) of both evoked inhibitory and excitatory postsynaptic currents (eIPSC and eEPSC, respectively), indicating that STX increases not only the release frequency of glycine and glutamate but also the amount of their release from the both presynaptic nerve endings. These effects of STX were completely removed by adding Na(+) or Ca(2+) channel blockers, indicating that STX increases Ca(2+) influx through Ca(2+) channels triggered by activating voltage-dependent Na(+) channels on the nerve terminals. In addition, the difference of STX actions on the amplitude of spontaneous and evoked currents was discussed.